
Guideline

COVID-19 Prevention



Upon entering the “Training/

Competition Area”, washing your hands

Source: (WHO, 2009)



After washing your hands, 

recommend to use hand sanitizers 

Source: (WHO, 2009)



Wearing your masks in the 

“Training/Competition Area” always

Source: (WHO, 2020)



COVID-19 Prevention in daily life

Don’t touch your face 

and each other

Avoid travel

Keep physical distance 

and avoid social activity

Taking a shower daily and 

washing hands when you get 

home or before eating a meal

2m



COVID-19 Prevention 

in the venue 
(Training or Competition Area)

Maintaining a minimum of 

6ft/1m social distance

from each other 

1m

Wearing masks in the 

Training area during the class or 

Competition area all the time

Please stay home if you have 

any symptoms such as a high fever, 

cough, runny nose and sore throat

Coughing and sneezing into 

your elbow or using a tissue



How to disinfect Taekwondo 

equipment and prevent COVID-19

(Using a minimum 60% of

alcohol included disinfectant)

(Checking body temperature)

37°C (98.6°F)

(Instead of useable cup, bring personal water bottle)

(Creating a visiting list )

DATE TIME NAME TEMPERATURE CONTACT 
NUMBER

30.07.2020 1:30pm WT 36.5°C (+82) 2 553 4728

. . . . .

. . . . .

(Cleaning door handles)



Utilizing WT

‘Taekwondo Home Training video’

Stay Home, Stay Safe, Stay Strong (Part 2)

Stay Home, Stay Safe, Stay Strong (Part 1)

#StayHome with Jaouad

Achab (BEL) Footwork 1

Training at home in Azraq Refugee Camp 

Searching for 

“World 

Taekwondo Train 

Taekwondo at 

Home” 

on YouTube

http://www.worldtaekwondo.org/stay-home-stay-safe-stay-strong-part-2/
http://www.worldtaekwondo.org/stay-home-stay-safe-stay-strong-part-1/
https://youtu.be/qnZj3dzE0AA
https://youtu.be/KJf0A7RhGmk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQKA4xw494fkh5699CdffQZ0C4l8d69Oh


World Taekwondo 

COVID-19 Checklists

Disinfecting and Sanitizing area and all taekwondo equipment

Checking taekwondo trainers’ body temperature

Maintaining a minimum of 6ft/1m physical distance
from each other 

Limiting non-essential face-to-face sparring (kyorugi) or touch

Wearing masks in the Training area during the 

class or Competition area all the time

Creating a visiting list and Using hand sanitizer upon entry

Taking individual water bottle for personal use

Following the COVID-19 Safety Plan for the venue 



More Information Click the 

Box

https://maia.com.au/2020/06/10/covid-safe-schools-certification-tops-20000-instructors/
http://www.worldtaekwondo.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/WT-Guidelines-and-Protocols-for-Safe-Return-to-Competition-and-Traning-Druing-Covid-19..pdf


Thank you for 

kind attention!


